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TOPICS OF TEE DAY

dentlomen of tho Board of Health

It Is said that ono of you has mado

tho statement that you dont caro

what you do and who you nppolnt to

offlce as you have yet two years In

which to do as you please Is this

true

Thoso loyal Colonials who aro on

their way to England to witness tho

Bolcmn spectacle of tho coronation of

their king would certainly return
homo forthwith If they could seo tho

flrst correct drawing bf King Edward

yiX as ho will appear In his corona

tlon roues In June next as publish ¬

ed In tho Advertiser his morning

Tho Advertiser this morning pub ¬

lishes another long list of 5 and 10

cent subscribers to trio McKInloy me

morial fund They aro divided as fol-

lows 20 Japs from Hllo 20 Japs from
Laupahochoo 7 Japs from ICona and

151 Orientals with a sprinkling of

Portuguese from Kapaa Kauai But

where oh where aro tho white ad¬

mirers of McKInloy of benovolont

assimilation fame lv

Continual exposures of certain fun
ny doings of the kanaka hating Board

of Health may result In some good bo

Ing done Natlvo Hawallans bolng

mostly interested In It should receive

bettor treatment at Its hands as well
as nUthose of Its officiate Wo very

much doprocato tho recent Leper Set ¬

tlement Incident and hope that fair ¬

ness and justlco will bo accorded to
nil that aro thero confined

Truth Is stranger than Action It
is also stronger than all else to tho
contrary And therefore wo would
again repeat that Hawallans have
small comfort In tho ranks of the Re ¬

publicans us thoy aro not at all want- -

cd but thoy aro only needed for n
purposo and whon that Is dono they
aro then ca3t to ono side as of tho
past and of no further uso until tho
tlmo should como around again Suro

MIkol this is as truo aa tho sun Is
over our heads Thero Is no particu-

lar lovo or affection elthor ono way
or tho other and such Is politics

Again treading upon tho holy ground
of tho tax bureau wo havo further
to say on tho present government pol ¬

icy of promotion and- - would ask why
was tho appointment of an outsider
mado Instead of somo ono already on
tho clerical staff within and who
knows tho Ins nnd outs In connection
with tho duties of tho position Whero
is tho promotion Or was It such
Other than tho above comprehension
falls us as to tho influences brought
to bear for this appolntmont unless
only by Inference which we have al ¬

ready make known as being mason
ically inclined

Chickens aro coming homo to
roost Is a saying quite applicable at
tho present tlmo to certain parties
now Implicated in a suit whero inonoy
borrowed and real estate Is concern-
ed

¬

now ponding In tho Circuit Court
Tho young man who waB too eager to
bo on tho spot In tlmo on January
17 1893 In ordor to aid the handful
of conspirators who overthrow tho
monarchy on that day may yot havo
to suffer for his pains according to
tho outlook of things which Is not at
all of a roseate huo Wo hope he
may b able to clear his garment from
tho mud and mire of calumny

Emporor Williams refusal to por
mlt tho extension of a trolley lino
across Unter den Linden almost pro-

vokes tho wish that wo had such a
benevolent despot In our guberna-

torial
¬

chair Many beautiful roads
and avenues might bo preserved In

beauty If as In Berlin Invading cor ¬

porations wore compelled to go around
or under Instead of upon them Pic
turesqucness is ono of a communitys
assets as truly as rapid transit

When wo needlessly vulgarizo arid

cheapen a lovoly thoroughfare wo
yield tho rights of future generations
as woll as our own

Remember thoso composing the
Board of Health why do you have 1ill

haoles as your main employees Wo

mean by this that they get tho fat-

test
¬

salaried places against their
moro unfortunato native compatriots
Why Is this distinction mndo with a

certain show toward favoritism tho
latter being upon color Probably the
saying Is truo that vou are all more or
less kanaka haters and that your act
Ions show It and belle you to bo such
In truth Anything natlvo Is no good

of course It must bo haolo and then
all would be eercno and glorious In

tho gloaming whoro birds of a feath-

er flock togethor

Lepers aro not beasts nor brutes
nor aro thoy curs menials or paupers
to bo Inhumanely treated nor are
thoy prisoners or condemned crimi-

nals but they aro as human as we
are and aro placed In confinement
under control not closely but aro at
liberty to roam -- at largo within the
settlement set apart for then for
tho sake of tho pcoplo at large and of
this community They arc the wards
of tho country who is responsible for
their matntonnnco and support under
the Board of Hoalth as their official

caretaker on bohalf of tho govern- -

ment Itcmerabor this gontlomon ye
aro not tho bosses but only tho serv
ants of all

Wo will hero assort that wo arc not
at all unfriendly towards J D Mc

Veigh a nowly appointed douty asi
sossor for this district and otherwise
a well known citizen Wo have known
him thoso many years say twenty

and moro but wo will frankly say of

him from personal contact that we

think ho is not a good ofllco man but
Is a capable and efficient man for any
outsldo woijtjjyfwo nro wrong tbjjn
wo aro opeu
suro

oFcorrection ana cen- -

TnnW fa tint rnflnnnnlliln fnr
his appolntmont and wo nro not op-

posing him personally for that for wo

know that ho Is closoly allied by ties
to this country but only on prlnclplo
and upon tho policy of promotlon

WmsmmrwrtrmMZsrnauKr

Rather havo him thero than othorwlso
mjght have been tho case for ho Is a
kamaaina of tho country and materi-

ally

¬

Identified with It In tho body as
well ns In the flesh

Deportation may bo a good punish-

ment

¬

for thoso who aro unable to bo

deported on account of physical disa-

bilities

¬

from dlseaso but to bo threat-
ened

¬

with such a dire calamity and
mlsfortuuo Is to show tho lack of tact
and tho weakness of thoso making
tho threat Should the tables bo turn
ed upon thoso who showed tholr own

offlclousncss by a threatening attltudo
as a means wheroby to show off their
all importance with an effort to show
might and power somo effect might
bo highly gained If they were to bo

told to depart hence go and sin no
more Remembor doctors of tho In-

vestigation

¬

commltteo to tho Leper
Settlement upon tho chargo of Inhu-

manity

¬

to a diseased inmate you onco
recommended deportation but now
see to It that you will not be retaliat-
ed

¬

with Better deport yoursolvcs
than to bo made to depart away back
and sit down Retaliation Is sweet
In a measurobut It may react upon
thoso of a retaliatory temperament
But retribution Is sweeter when gain
ed justly and uprightly without wine
lng and flinching

Wo were approached tho other day
and asked who caused tho insertion of
an article recently used in reforonce
to tho presiding officer of tho Hooulu
and Hoola Lahul Society For an ¬

swer we said that wo did It ourselves
and wero responsible for It but of

course tho truth can never be be-

lieved In tho article In question
there was no discourtesy Intended to
any of tho parties named therein The
Institution wo refer to tho Kaplolanl
Maternity Home being of a public
nature and somewhat semi official In

character Wefeljt that we had a per-

fect

¬

right towUcrltlcIsokany action
whether favorably or not Tho pon-

derous

¬

onqWha sounded us on the
matter explained that the selection of

tho present presiding officer was an
act of courtesy to Prince David JCa
wananakoa who as president had re-

signed
¬

In favor of his wife Be that
as It may our former remarks are
nevertheless still to tho point aimed
at and wo fall to seo anything thero
In that Is In orror or In fault And we
will hero furthor say though that
tho courtesy Intended at the expense
of ono In priority pf membership Is
Illy gained and poorly spent upon one
unused to such duties but It was only
as a matter of courtesy

Bishop Nichols who has been In
chargo of his California diocese for
eleven years Is eminently tho church-

man
¬

In appearance Of medium height
and spare Btaturo his presence is dig-

nified

¬

and courteous but nsldo from
the fashion of this clorlcal garb thorp
Is nothing to denote the church to
which ho belongs His apparel Is
purely conventional and bears none
of the outward and visible-- signs of
apron shovel hat and gaiters that
mark the Anglican blshopr Star 27th
Inst

Our Impression after seeing the
American jlrelato for the first tlmo
yesterday at Dlvlno servlco was not

flattprlng as the above His garb
dbnoted that ho was somo kind of a
paBtor and not that of a Bishop In

tho Bonso wo desired him to be but
asldo from that and from all appear
anccsj ho Is a man If wo mistake him
not and we hope to find him a most
courteous and dignified gentleman
But as to the visible signs of an An-

glican Bishop tho Star writer Is evi-

dently
¬

a cross beam of an American
and may bo a narrow minded ono at
that and thlnkB that America is the
whole world and that the Amc rlcan
pcoplo aro tho only ones under tho
minwho havo a rlBht to llvo nnJ that
others havo no right to llvo and to
dross as oxdorcd traditionally and
canonlcally Ii pur humble way of
thinking It is not tho dress that makes
the man but Jn what is In him con-

tained Dress Is only tho oxtornal
sign of what a man may bo lntornally
but sometimes wo aro sadly mistaken

1

The Secret
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels Impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that havo
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases ob locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache the after

JjBB

effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness either in male or female

Frank Tucker If a prominent fnrmor of Verialllea Indiana Ills
daughter Luoy Is now fifteen years old thr years ago she began ailing
Tho rony color In her cheeks gave way to a rutleneii and she became rap
Idly thin As bo f raw woakor she became tho Tlctlm of nervous prostration

Moitof the time ah ma confined to tbe bed nnd wua almoit on th
verge ofgoluR Into St Vitus dance

Finally the doctor told us to give her Dr Williams Pink Pills for
Falo teople Said ho was a similar coso with thorn and they were
curing the patient We began giving the pills at onco and tho next day
wo could see aohanno for tho better In her Tho doctor told ua to keep
giving her tho Wo gave her ono pill after each m en I until aho
was well Wo began giving nor the medicine lost August and she took
the laitdoietu October having used eight boxes Bhe I mow entirely well
and has not been ilok a day Blnoo We think the cure almost miraculous

Fkank Tuckeu Mrs Frank Tdckec
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 28th day of April 1BV7

Ituou Johnson Juttict of the Peace
VeriauiesIndlana April SStb 1S07 Pmm tMicpubUcant VcnaiUts Xnd

Dr WllUms Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by all drugglatf or atnt postpaid
by the Dr William Msdidae Co Schenectady N Yon receipt of price jo centa
per box 6 boxes 150

In tho man by tho outsldo appearance
his lnsldo makeup being altogether
the very opposite But In the present
case at hand we hopo the Instance Is
very different and our conclusions to
bo wrong and directly In the opposite

The two Boyds and Wright aro
Homo Rulers The above Is a por-

tion
¬

of certain remarks claimed to
havo been made to Governor Dole by
a member of his Executive Council
and our dickey bird says that he can
bo found In no other person but that
of tho ponderous Superintendent of
Public Instruction and editor of the
Star As far as Is well known this
assertion Is not true nor correct for
the three Hawaiian gentlemen are Re ¬

publicans One of tho
Boyds during tho last campaign work ¬

ed tooth and nail for all ho was worth
and received abuse instead of thanks
for tho part he took In It In the cause
of the local Republican party against
the Homo Rulers the greater ma
jority of whom were those of his own
class and people Tho other two play-

ed
¬

their respective parts also during
tho last campaign hobnobbing at
meetings and in torchlight processions
with the partys candidate for Dele-

gate But on account of their bolng
Hawallans mind yo not as Republi-
cans thoy wore strongly endorsed by
tha Homo Rulers which finally re
suited In their being confirmed In of
fice after being appointed thereto
Without a doubt tholr holding ofllcos
today was due to the native party tho
Homo Rulers and not to tho Repub
licans who havo been playing a dicta-
torial policy evor since But to Bay

that theso threo aro Home Is
to glvo tho Ho direct and nono other
knows It better and too well than tho
one making tho assertion and com-

plaint
¬

They aro truo men all tho
same which Is moro than can bo said
of that other member of the Council
and their solo fault lay in their boinf
natives nnd of tho native people
which dont suit tho stomach of tho

who Is aa
changeable as tho phases of tho
moon

Tho letter of James L Holt which
was published horcln In yostordays
issuo Instead of holding It for uso in
our next Issue wo took aud used It
anyhow holding that yestordays Is ¬

suo was then tho noxt Issue It hav ¬

ing boon rcceivod In dup tlmo to bo
used and which wo did But our
friend Jim says that our glib
tongucd liar spoko through his hat
which may havo been so the roport

currently used Still It was tho
truth nevertheless to a corcaln ex ¬

tent which cannot bo denied or gajib

jnVAim

7KP

treating

medicine

Rulers

being

said- - And being In a position to uso
it wo did so without consulting him
or anyone else Wo dont need to hunt
and look him up for knowledge and
advice for wo are ourselves para-

mount

¬

In authority within our own sa¬

cred confines uncontrolled and un-

hampered
¬

Wo dont know Jim In
connection with tho policy and run-
ning of this mite of a sheet and
moreover we knew what we woro
talking about from knowledge gained
elsewhere but the explanation was
lame weak and Insufficient giving
away his own failure in Incompetency
as shown by himself In his letter Ho
might havo left woll enough alono as
advised by us but ho wanted It and
wo gavo It to him then and now Wo
dont need to hunt and look him up
for knowledgo nnd advice as wo lack
thorn not Just at present and If wo
wish to uso and say anything wo want
to or whenever there 1b anything to
bo said wo will and shall do Jt with-
out

¬

asking anybody or anyono wheth ¬

er to uso It or not But probably our
friend wanted to show his

of being in tho full confldonco
of his chief and with tho approval
of his mighty masonic superior In tho
assumption of tho full chnrgo of tho
general work of the offlce on tho re-

tirement
¬

of tho transferred official
Let this Bufflco for the present untH
again called upon

IPSE A HOUSE

Saturday Evening March
29 1902

AFERNOON AND EVENING
MATINEE At P M

Graocj ProduotJon of a Series of
Interesting Inoidonte in

Ancient Hawaiian History
Adopted fnr tbo stnffo by tho Ha ¬

waii PONOI DnAMATIO COMr ANY to
bo presented in English by Native
HawaiianB on SaturdavEvonifag will
be produced a Mollo Drotnn in two
Aot- entitled

The Lady of tbe Twilight

Now Sconenl New Costumes Now
Sours A Musical interlude by tho
Company

PAliT II
Landino of Lono and His Death

Obaraotera by tho Company A
Bcono of roaliatio scenery boa boon
specially designed and painted
for tbPEo reproaentatiouB 8143 2w

Tickets on sale nt Wall Nichols
Co Prices as UBUal 1 75o nnd
50 oouts
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